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The potatLdWP3¯thf County Wicklow is very
large and thîe quality excellent; but a considerable

as ireported from disease, which ias set in since

the lat-:aey'rains'The damaged ones; which up
te this are good ed- for.pige, raeach <rene boif
te oae.fourth.Of the whole..crop,. according te le-

casity, beingrteater where the ground -was richly
manired'

T pto d:isease Says the >'reeman) bas now

deoi di adààmi Ifs'appearane in the county lW-
fard.'U p tethe: timéeof the witheigs'-of the
frtaksi whichbas; been'motunusuallylt la'ithis

cemntak this season, the crop bas presented the

Ineeth'altheelr Apetirane that it bad doue for a
nûmbetef yeats. ' tT'bIak potates are good for
pigf erg'PU noises whichi s carried on te a great

artent ain tiis part-of-the Oounty.'.' - a 1i

At eaci of thre Massesn d the CathelieFCathedral
of Thurles on the lst uIt. (says5tht perary Free
Pree), the prleat'celebraat warned the congregatlon
against 'drukenness. 'En one case 'rference was
made ste s t4omepublicas woie are vlo!àting :the
SundayI law-ithetow and the' reverend- speaker
toldi tese'patrties that if tbey did net desist from
this practicephe theespeaker and some -of the re-
spectablelihàbitants -f tthe' town would call the
attention of the proper'authorities- te thenuse that
atepai might Ietaken to -prevent them getting a
renewal oÇ theirlcnses, if they dtd net confurm
ta the now reco&ised law within the diocese.

There can be' ne loner a doubt (says the Dos-
common correspondent of the Freman) that the
year 187 -farnishes' a ne and sad emperience re.
garding the potato crop. Froe ai! pa4j o this
county comes..tho.same unwelcomnaed!oont of the
present itatèfhé t-bers. Flly three-fourths of
the potatteS; growt on. upland and heavy 'moors
are diseasedinotwithstadiung the health4y condition
of the crepup teÏ twova or -three weeke before the
peàd of digging. Iscis even'asserted'at a sesin
cases where the digging 'was affected Carly in the
seaso and the tuberea- stored in an apparently
sorund state, they havo-since become diseased lu the
heaps.

Dat o Sia W. W. EuEEsox TENENT, BART.-
We mraeran) regret te announce the death of Sir.
William W. Enmeréon, Bart, which took place on
Tutada>,- at the family ' nmasion, Tempo Marier,
Fermanagi. Tht deceased whohad been indelicate
health for sone time, was uonly son of the late Sir
James Emerson Tonnent4lart, and leavec totheCare
of ise widowed lady a-family f two daughters
ver>. ypung.The deceasesgentleman was only
ferty-two years of age.; ad hias demise..will :b re
gretted by a large circle of friends of bis father lu
Brelfist. 'Sir Williàn 'as a D 'L. of Fermanagh,
and some Fears ago served as High-Sherig of that
cocunt>'. ý;17

onttheth uit., as: a rrespectable foung man,
named John Daly, was returning -home from
lullingar, after disposing of som goods, and when

about'a mile fron Eilbeggan' ho was set upon by
tio men.;'One of thom, seimel-hlm by' 'the throat,
and after a desperate etruggle,is head was ,o
beeten agsaqt the car:weetetbat. he became. in-sesibet g 'pko ertifid nd £ which

a ai! heoseesed; was 'taken from him. Th'r
robbers ddcump,d with the prte whieh contained
the money.-and left their yictim lyingen the road.
Daly was ceioveyed .,to his csidence, where hie
wounds were attended to, and, altlough:'the doctor
states 'that bis wouàds are of : serious -nature ie
daos net despir of the injured man's recovery.

VEZy E B ar.' . M'REDKOND, P PKrLacon.-After
mnore thon ten .ears' rule over the Enis Diocesan
Ologe, the Vry.Iev Dr. M'Ledmond -bas been

ised to the welî-meiteddignlity of pastr of the
ancient parishof Killaloe, ud on hits departure from
Ennis is been the recipient of & rich and generous
testimony of tht feelings of'he people among -whom
he has sc long Uiséd and laboured.: The addrees and
.eply, enaphasized by a present cf above threa 'hun-
dred guineas, bear loquent vitness of theenthui.
3stio affection with which the Rev. Dr. MWPledmond'a
labears in the causie of CathOlic eduction are re-
merbered andt recognised,ofe the warmth wIthch
the pe lAoadmiration of himd shated in theranks
cf iis brechren Iu the sioret miniatry, anti of -tht
tenacity vitih whic our lrish nation cing t relig-
ion as the baliest element of.eduacifieu

The following sales were' -made n tht 'Landed
Estates Court on the loth lt.:-.Estate of Joaeph
'Viote; owner and petitioner.-JLGt 18-Life rlterest
of ower, now aged 48, in townland of Ballinacaf-
row, containing- '320a St Urp. -barony of Moygoish,
couty Westmeatih, held lufée, producing net a-
inual rental of £177' 14e. 2d. 'Soid to aMr John

liealy for £,400 -Life interest of owaer la lande
of Culleen,' barony oBfoyahel, county W etmeath
held :i n fe d ; n t -renétal £340 7 . S-l i e etar.

.lICarauagh lu trieS ;fer'£5,600. 'Lot 34-Li!e estate
d rinkdofHIIpiitiek containing 163. 1r.25p,

barony of Rtthcourath, county 0f Westmeath ;,held
- f-; net rental,£ir 17s. Sold te r. Ballasty,
tire tenant, for £ 1,350. Lot 34..-Litfe estate landus
cf BaIieagory contaiainlg '1855 'I r 28p ; barony' ofi
Moyashell, coanL> Westmeath'; heid 'la <et; nht
total, £158 55. Sod' te Mr. 'Martley la trust for
£1,2 50. .'.

A STÂLS Fua.-..-Any fJe Mier's st-ale' jMked
venadit be fresi comapared. with the'.ellUexposed fi
about Irish p'rósperitT, - 'A feten..as tire 'fake1éÿod
lias báeri held:is te ridicule the 1'%glish jour'nals
rettirra'tt 'frön tité(t inte. The Finanrbier harps,
uîpon' thé "pto"peritj eIrelan,& just as :ter e
.journalis harpi befôri' sud inac tly- the. saine
key','anertayÙ nÛ Fh oràetcanld tell a good'
desaI about reflpe'it à6 f irlandi 'mu-y, aro.
strricldy 'b>' tha'gnitude of tht dcesits w~hichr are
madc *ittli iera b>' çrroneöfsvetra umble;means'
This is tihe Filianeia 'Iatest fib'. IVo ught 'to 'te
tbankfuî that the Britisih Government bava 'not
devised some .cleverjiay' cf 'relieving ris cf our.
soriage) Thert is nsineithiriguatte anti 6f the'.
Pinddc ir's rehish. of ra old stor>'g ichil st'ggests a

-susepiaion of4the;write.'S.prppoe. IL, rqfqirs:te tire'
rsucdess cf- fuir untèrpries, .û admaltes especll
tnitronh J flaW rnuiteäd ¡es$erty tf tIi' Dubia-
tamasi1"'-Las - 't!FYWn6cier' ay anterest mii

thosit shares'wiIihaa at as high premninar?-D)uii-.

Tits MîssrqtavnQ -- hekindlI-hearted snd
kid.sduulful cbiidraa>cýf Brin 'aie the Lest ; 9udew-

edafor s nar ur te--
day. yuta', in ail prts of the world,- étong -at
home atd infiuentl'alabroad,-theold Indomitabl&
race has lbtta rticjlarîyditinguished for 1ls

Ç- ptentialY. In the heart of no people .ls.there, at
tii same time 5 is! sud zeaun ùc fldèlity fi This
<:ï liattjal mWdèe ténw iqPtit tfi4"ar'v deo

'atlin theNew Worid'as-frietidCOIdthë pIoàeas±
of ifàlth, the'foundi'rk cf coloriali civilisationr in: so

Sfaras it is modified by..religion,.The.Gael .ia, in
we havesaid, bynatuire and spiitual graces,

mlsonary nis sfi thé -race e récognised
over the world tT-day..VEstoprþëtè The Wexford
Poie- 

* Thereis at last,says the'Connaùg7zeTelegrapb, a fair
1 prospect that atenats' association wil Lbe establish-

ed in-this county, and that the fermera of Mayo wilI
follow the example -of.:;Galway; and. Roscommon.
The waut of such a body la as keenly felt now as
iwhen we first advocated its establishnient, although
*we are told by sema optimist journaliste that the
condition of the tenantry le rapidly improving. An
a;nthenticat-ed statenent bas been laid before us Of

ila càse in which the rérit has beeï raised one hundred
per cent, and this le by no meansan isclated instance.
It le very rarely that one meets with a gentleman
like Mr. John Sydney Smith, who, according te a
valued contemporary, bas won.golden opinions lu
the South of Ireland by dispesing of-,his property
to his tenants at a modérate rate. And even he, in
hie capacity ad agent te L.ord Sligo, did not escape
publiccensure in conaection with the raising of
rents en that nobleman's estates. People imagined
that because the aents signature was-affixed to the
circulars demanding the:largely increased rent that
ho hiself must have acquiesed fn the doines of bis
employer. It appears, now, however, that Mr. Smith
was always the tenants' friend,and weare confident
that ifa tenants' defence association be started he
will have no hesitation ln becoming one of its
mejubers.

An important sale of landed property took place
recently at Glin. The estate disposed of belonged
to an English gentleman, Mr. Thomas Bet Browne,
and .consisted of -bout 1,000 acres, which ho Lad
farmed fer the last&lfteen years lu a scientific man-
nec. The lands were sold la fee simple, free of quit
or bard tout, the farms -varying la size from 12 up
te 162 statute. acres, all.. judiciously laid out with
eicellentroads and fences, having suitable dwell-
lngs and offices, together with an adequate supply

Sof turbary allotted teoeacb. The soil ia principally
composed of heavy .clay and: moorland, but well
drained. There was a very large attendence of farm-
ers at the sale, and all the pur3hasers, with two ex-
captions, were tenant-farmers residLng la the neigh.
horbood. So aunious - vere they to become land
lords that they. paid on an average over thirty years
purchase for the .property. The fale commenced
by putting up the bouse farm of over 103 acres,
wihich, after a very brief competition, was lnocked
down to Mr. S., E. Collins at £3,650. He also
bought the next lot of over 43 acres for £1,8[10.
The third lot, of-over 14 acres fell to Mr. T. O'Brfen
for £560. A lot of 260 acres was sold te Mr. Mulvi.
hill at £1,280 Lot 5, containing over 29 acreE, was
purebased by M:. Patrick Scanlan at £1,182; and
lotO, containing upwards of 70 acres, by Mr. '.
Bnckley at £3,070. Lot 1, efi70 acres, las kuck-
oddown te the firmer purchaser at £2,090; and lot
8 of 31 acres, was bonght by Mr. E. Sheehy for

u 9280. L of 32 acres1 fel te the same buyer
at £1,280. Lot 1t), cf 87 acres, vas bought hyMlis.
Dcherty fer £1,606; sud lot il, cf 28 acte;, by Mre.
blidihen for £873. 'Lot 12, of 20 acres, fell ote .
Patrick Cronin, at £710; and lot 123, of 32 acres, to
Mr. D Cronl for £760. Lots 14,15, 10, 17, 18, 19
and 20, cantainicg from 18 te Kso acres eoch, were
bought by different buyers at quotations similar te
thosa giron above.

MWAT Mn. TP. 3TcRELL HNRY oEovxnD.-In hiS
agricultural expeziments in Connemara, as related
in bis admirable létter te the Timae, Mr. Mitchell
-iiiy bah net only ahown that the reclamationlof
waste lands is notrthe bugbear and the impossibility
which it j sometimes said to be, but above all, he
basrefuted the stock objection of British misgov-
erament in Ir-land with a completeness which
leaves the maligners of our country'a resources
dunb for vant of areply. ,Again and again iL le
sadtthat the reason why the waste lands of Ireland
are net reclaimedis, that tbey coud only be re-
claimed by the expenditure of au amount of skill
and .capital entirely 'ont of all proportion te the
possible productiveness of the reclaimed soils. The
frienda otthe Irish farmer bave insisted, on the
coiùtrary,-that with security of tenure,and full righte
to all.imporovemen resulting fron the farmer's
industny, hundreds of thousands of-acres of bog
land would speedily become seats of prosperous
culture, like the sniling plains which the peasant
proprietors of Belgium have conquered from the
sand dune and the waste. fr. Mitchell [Henry bas
made the experiment. Without ay great expendi.
ture of capital, witheut steam-ploughs or expensive
instruments, with intelligent spade labour and the
services of ordinary faim cattle, lie has turned the
beg-laad ouvd Kylemore lut> succulent pasture
anti productive turaipo fields. As the .duratien.cf
culture iacreases, se wiil the quality cf the crop
improve. It requires nothing but moderate means
to.do the work. This .ik a most valnable service
te the cause of Ireland's agricultural prosperity.-
The soil of our fertile' oeuntry bas suffered- many
detericratioms fron the wanton destruction of many
of our ancient woods, and from the systematic
neglect' aud 'extortion of the alien lr4 Of the
old tribe-lands. Giv the Irish farmer security..-
tLe security of Home Rule-that wiat he ows ha
and hi< descendants will reap, and the mischief of
centuries wilildisappear it a cou ple of generatione.
- Vaited FrisAmira

• A DisTsNUISEM Iars11nr LrAvKs IELANS.-Mr.
A. M. Sullivan, M. P., was recently presenttd with
a costly collection cf articles in bog calk, comn-
prising a vriting-desk, lik stand, etc., hy tht gen--'
e ra! staf cf the 'Pubin .Ninioa iesppr on thet
occasion cf hie reslgning the proprietorship of' that
journal1 and leaving Ireland te reside lm London-.
Th'presentation teck place fa the editorisl room
o f'the Neion wvhere the entiro staff had assembled
te meet Mr. Sullivan, who wans accornpaunied by bis
wifc aud childiren.' Mr. T. Horan, sub-editor read
the ad4dres, vbich referred, la flat<tering terme toe
the carer cf Mrt. Sullivan as .a pressman and as
politicianand wished'him Giod-speed sunl suc-
aess in 'his futuro'iful c f labor. Mr;.Snlliv te-
*pliîd.at considerable length, taking iter c hie been,
ernployees wvith oevident emotion. .fe h d'u
connectcd with the nation proprietoria su
ediitorially-fortwentyOù jonyars, since Dure' andki
up'rfrom * Mr.,-nôw Sir ChérIes Gavan Dufy anti
during:allthat.rime lt bad haIt :au elevatet' .posi
tion as a snational sud literary journat l n.wT
bequeathilng its zmanagement te hie brothe tha T
D1) Sollivan; hre 'could ndt brt expi-ess auhdpntha
i t*ouiddë6ñtiniinuthe old paths;H couabiot
:disguiss' fro~m himself the Arct thar in allroofbhii-
*ity, wlthinu a. veryishort tirne.Ofthi fae we cf h
'thteg&f tbe Yation.would be put te Lif ea i
*an 'iour"'àf crucial .ned or Iehaid. d bf rueh a
tiiné:d d ämZeto'éttdîthat théy woul otu

eu COURsun ber,'with
frmncý,witb; jpr;dence, And ith ..cpuragt. g'ht

ppiie4kocf thè pres enf ation borta eritable

P*itb o i t.s uhile iij à6 n s r i hed ht

m ru'l .T!Prnan-says that

nopevidee4a~g§S tbh.prisonÇ~ aa th9 nPiet%

coh ot er irIiwelld P

h Iñ eitg e goinlylMme ifer dro t s'ino ihie e et f h frtÏh
,r6fk~piL'r<ÔmL~beiÉ'Oo9I .IuaD>J ~LU SMYMý<qpni'rý t -

Mpt~i~i,~ 6~tt#êl~itô~témt<O W1r~r
Istrici& lbJtilIhFdîeP ,fou$h~id5Ii1té lia dosmotefet.ave jbet~6ito*dtfWhIhLIUM~toIwWVtfiMl

r Cuuna Bca flr a&n.-Thef1llowing eil
gnptsetncaereo mon preachëd a- fewI

days go by-tha j ams..'Laughla, P.P
'T4rey, .CoD VitT-çt' idiëktion -of tie àpw
U(tolcîêhNèh~tb KiljtW6YOm1r!agh'..Stànd.
int on àn -Irishýaltif, afildtddesing air audlenO ofÔ

I Irisahmeraon ;the occasJon pf;thti solemn aeiication
.of a .new church,, humintfu, o my4dty

àùd iuatéfdit, were t to ak't" les a
'. f llusiô'nt'tc' tha Ii8Ey 'tc ii -dt&'éèe

'àndt tie effort?, her 'pbp iflave ralrys'znadotta
erecting churches; WhsatIsory does not mentlo

. the-long roll of, holyprILates .andi learned men,
whôm Ireland. bas1'Prodicëd? : -\Vhatf ."âhitùàt>

. galay of illustrou'iakë1 'From Patr*k'
L Brigid, froui Brigid!to Cl'uniba 'from Clumbi to
,ialachy, and evenu t..ourwn times, our fathers
had a lively.perception-of!the sublime and beauti-
ifui;' therYknbvr irellthsGdeiise-ich operate on
the human heartand appealfto the religions' sensi-

. bilities of the people. Some. of the old churches
were built on the, rocky emintnce; some la the quiet
seqrftered gen, apart froi'tir athronged latnts
of menad the Lustle df the'citY;; soe stode by
the little streamlet that threads its ay through the
rich pasture.lands and .fols of yellow waving corn.
lu the (histor>' of tht Churclh a century is not '
lsngthened perlod; stifl,r'during that tI me'te
Catholic Church bas passed through nany phases,
and nowhere is the change for 'the better more re-
markable than la our ow dioctucee, and in the
neighbouring dloceseof Dron and Connor. We
bad aS first the little altar lu ihe glen or mountain'
side il ;bas disappeaed', 'nhvr; I hope, to- eturu.;

. .We bad next the plainunpretendmig, batn-liko
structure-it also bas .disappeared lu mest places.
i'go ivy-clad wals, ne ouildering ruins, remain ta,

- testify the spot where the dît cathedral of 28t.-Eu-
gene, at Ardstrav, once stoodi ;but now again, after
the lapsemany centuries, another cathedral, superio
toiny edifice that ever..existed' lu the diocese of
Derry, bas been built on, the banks of the Foyle ,
and overlooks the grand"oldaity, hallowed bythe
memories and residence of thé great St. 'Columba,
It is a noble undertaking torebuild the fallen.teur-
ple, to restore the rulned .cloister, and renew the
riiet Shrinet; but it is an irduous undertaking. -I
requires sacrifices of tiselhd 'of! mne'y, andt-li-
voires much mental -anxiety.' .Before thework la
conpleted the priest may.-succumbt, he victim of
his zeai. If he survive the labour, he will often
receive little gratitude sud les rveard fronr the
public he bas servûdt. 'will excite jealousies
because smIll minds will depreciate the merit they
cannot.imitate, andrldicule the zel an stuccess
which they envy. But the ntitaful priest labours
for higher motive, regardless of the jealousiescof
men or rewarde in this life. Whien the Angelus
bellIwili be heard£ from ill and valley, as in the.
days of fai;th when new cathedrals will ring with
the peals of powerfni organs; when learm-d pro-
fessors will teach sciences as yet urrudiscovered, in
the spacious halls of nerw colleges; when our spirits
shall have passed te the Gbd that made tiemu, and
our boues shall commingle with the bones of our
fathera, our children's children shall chant a pran,
and pray.a prayer-the pmean shall be in our praise,
and the praver aboli be for those who restored the
temples and the shrines of our fatiers.

GREAT BRITAIN
--- '--

The father of Swinburne, the poet, i au Admiral
in the lritisi navy, and his mother is an Esrl's
daughter. Though l'y birth- an ai istocrat the poet
is a radical in theory.

lur. Philip W. Curry, of the ForeiginOffice, ias
been appointed secrctary tolord Salisbuirya special
embassy. Mr. 1I. A Lee and Mr. James Ilocier of
the Foreign Office wil aî:o be attached to the Erm-
bassy.

Aithough several tenders -are kniouw to have
been sent-lu te the AdmIraIt>' for tira perchaite!
rie Vang-ardironclad slip as sie noie lies on the
Kish Bank, it is doubtful whether any attempts
wilt be made to raise ber bodil.

In Sussex eleven men hold 176,34d acres between
them. In Lancashire si: persons hold 128,371 acres
To give naimes as well as figures:-The Duke 'of
Devonshire holds 126,904 acres of ]and; the Earl
of Carlisle, ý6,540 ; the Duke of Cleveland, 81,44-4;

-the Larl of Lonadahe, G7,457; the Duke of Rutland,'
57,082; the Earl of Derby, iG,471 ; Lord Lecouriel1d,
U4,115; Sir f. J. Tufton, 41,935 acres.

VALUE or L:quor LiczasE-In proportionaM.s the
number of licenses have been reducei the amOunt cf
liquor soldhas increased. lu Glasgow the number of
louses in relation to the people lias fallen by a.half
fully, but the increased saie in the remaining houses
ias more than doubled I This is the case every-
where as it Is in Glasgow. Two t-housand and ene
hundret pounde was given the otherday for a singl'e
license in one-of our large towns.-Tcble. .

DEATrI OF L CaTHeaxe N.ôtttxS.-LOtd' Motrrie,
a.di.tinguisbed Caatoic nobieman, died onSriur

day inhis 72nd year. He possessed large estatesboth
in Yorkishire, and Dumfriei-shire. The master of
>gerrie his eldest son, viro last yea roarried- the
second daughter of L ord Howard, of (i-ossop; sister
to the Marchioness of Bute, succeeds to the 'title
and etates. Lord Herries was the father of sixteen
chy .dren-ais sens and.ten gire

Th- Earl of Elgin war.inarried rectent-aulit ady
Constance Cornegie, second daghteirf- cf tibé snr
cf Southesk, at Kianard Castle, Forfarkhlre. -The 'i
Hon. Eobt. Bruice acted as best ian.- 'After the
breakfast Lord andLdysEgiadrove toHalIyIburton

Husoe.tb seat cf Lord :Hy[îfùlton.och fride'

Majesty the Quota, and a goldi cupt freom Prince
Leopoldi. -

CouIME K LIÇERPooe-Major G reîg, he-ad conastablet
cf Lirpool lias purbishued hie rauual- report cri
tie state cf crime ira tat Lova; It contraste uipon
.thevirole favorable vwhl lire ceadition -cf. thipgs
lait year. .There bris heen a gradua! decr-ase lun
drunkeaness and' irn serlous rAcences -agsinti' the'
paeron hubt,-i: me might Le prepareti to- hearp fie:
number cf juanuvilta crimuinals iras inacreased. 1:He
strougly' urges a rueormnvJ wh resp.tt spngingir
pancing saleons,.publie nouses 'free <anti ea es
and Lie pisent sytf u-hensîng rerrtsldament -

'ho uée - 0 - vil Pai.-Amnst :er-

mandedt .chbarges at' tire - Wanrus worthi <Landau)>
Pelice. Court.ou' lunda>' 7w.as une 'ayainst.etnry
Cxfordaad, MiauleEtivardîsn yqung, veinan. .whe

'fanrilslie'd lôdgidge lri' 'Winstaniey:raad"Battterdeh;
Thic male prisoner mas placed la .thetidelaby' hlm,
self,- tho absence:of tie young moon!being;accountj
et for by' aireraf tihaeficors c! the.ço*nrtitho.iàfn-
etdS rnagis~trate ilaighsie was LuraS todeati 1f 4
doîl wshîi jr'enriàmnge-lane Jàil." MirPtége ù
-Iookiratvesth&disiisitaios; diditth6e dtcitunat
ivoma'n seen'edtatohave, ien thentirdIhre:as

notthughinpto t iš:neë a andit
Isth&I h wbt v eattwould be fttingco «d A 'tpe ac-
rso enaa a sum as £3,000. £0o000or ai2 ,000

wouln-it necssary, andas it'seeis the £10,OO0 or
f f 00obrecotticomiugThert!s tabea -new

r 'competition naxt 1isy, wheni theabesti of.the . com-
petitreof thjyearare toe be requceste te sent In.de.
signs agaIn.- cls'or.

THrEvitsm For " TId -4t la nder-
Ïtidtbt'Si& itâte of 'Mr. Delnes health will

htde'r tid possible;fo him again-to -resume the
Sactie dutiesof,- the editorsip.of :ther imes, The
-selection of hie successor-is a matter li which then
Wrbjiters ùf ftlh journialfindi;itdifficult ta come ta
a' dodision. -I belie'e the position was 'offered to
'Dr; Daent1ontcf the 'oldt contributors. Dr.
Daset is one of the Civil Service Commissioners,
-and he preferstheanse and.comfort of that position
tà, th oncrous and tkpon'sible lavery of conduut.
ingd thé. Times. Mr.' Coutny iight havbeeno ap-

cainted, but he is rather tonclosely' itendtie dlu'
politicai life with the Liberal party, and, besides, it
is said that he aspires to a political career. It will
be no easy matter t irud a gentleman Who com-
bines the knowledge, tact, and,' above alifthe saga-
city and judgment.wich:are required in thiLe con-
ductor of the Times, Mr. Stebbing, who has been

ifor soma time doing the practical 'werlk of editing,
bas, in the meantime, beun entrusted with tho con-
duc of the Thunderer.-London crrespodIent q/ t/ie
Daily Express.

Errégmanr.rAr n CatrA Te A BaeoXETcY.-In the
Court bf Cnncery on Monday, Mr Frderick Vane,
uncle of Sir Henry Vane, Bart., sought te establish
his claim te the estates and title of bis aephow on
the ground that the plaintiff's elder brother, the
late Sir Francis Vane, iris illegitimate. The plain-
tiPs father -Sir Frederick Vane, lived with a domes-
tic servant fHannah Bowerbanks, and had by ber
two illegitimate chltdren, Hannah and Walter, born
respectively ain1794 and 1795. Hannab Bower-
bank ln Jenuary, 1707, was living'in lodgings ut
.Bac',- expecting shortly te be couinetd, and the
doctor told ber tat owing to soine cause sie could
neverhave another child. Sir Frederick Vane,
then as the bili alieges, wras extremely anxious ta
niaki the èxþectant child legitimate, and procured
a- marriage licence, whicli ie showed tuLIHanah
Bowerbanks. Upon Sir Frederick telling ier that
ha intended to marryi ber, aie becamne, according te
the plaintiffa story, suoagitated that ier coutine-
ment came on prematurely, and she gave birti te a
ien, the laté Sir Franci Vane, on the 9th Match.
The bill then alleged that i anna Bowerbanks was
carried p to London, wrapped lu alonggrey cloak
and was there married at the Church of St. George
the Martyr, to Sir F. Vane. Though the child was
born on the 9th, the entry of iis birth in the re.
gistry at -St. G eorge the Nartýr ru-ns.--lFraicia
Fletcher, the son of Sir Frederick Vane and Han-:
nai, bis wife, of Great Ormond-street, born 2Oth
March, 1797." Thei plaintif declares th't the eutry
was tampered witir, and that Francis Vane, his
eldest brother, was born btfore the marriage of Sir
Frederick and ady Vane, and that ire himself being
born in 1807, la the eldest legitimate son of Sir
Frederick Vane, and is heir to the estates and baron-
etcy now held by bis nephew. All the rumours as eto
the birth of Francis Vane was concealed froin the
plaintiff, and lu 1923 Francis Vane married biss
Diana Oiiriaeauclerc, and a settlement of the
property Was made, and in 1832 upon the tieath of
Sir Frederick, Sir Francis resumed the title, and
upon hris death, ln 1842, the present baronet, Sir
Heury, succeeded te the title and estates. In 186
houvever Lady Vane, formerlyI Hannah Iiowerbanks,
died, and requested some friendt te (all the plaintiff
the story, and upon hearing thaSt lie was the rigit-
fui heir, ie instituted these proceeding.

UNITED STATES.

The total vote in Ne York StaLt riis yera is
over one million, and with the vote for Couper
and Smith is 20,000 over ene million. The largest
vote ever before returned in the Statue was 849,000

,la 186s. According to the census of 1875. the
total number of voters a the State is 1,138,330.

Philadelphia has inaurgarated a frae nigit solo1
for boys and girls, the Board of Education supply-
ing the books and the teacher being paid by volun-
tary subscription. The enter-prise opened with abouft
eue hudred pupils, ranging in age fron twelve'lo
thirty-five years.

A process of adulterating oysters las bea dis-
con red by a Philadelphia .vuan. It consista in
removing the animal froa sea-water t adenser
concentrated@ sait mater. After becomuig indurated
ta the new condition, tIe eyster le moved bacik
again, when, rus experiment ias shown, ho distends
rapidiv', absorbing water in proportion to thadiffer-
ence Let-en the densitv of tl two fluiids in whici
he has been immersed.

Tire hctbrone statue of Diuiti W'eabter. set ui in
CentraIl'aris. Nren York, was tie gift or one ran.-
Mn. Gordon Brnu rm, ofNe lore a t t i faur-
tean feetbilgi, arnîlabout anc hLundre tI ant<met>'
tos ia weighLt. I was modelled by 'thomus Bal,
thé cmInent sculptor, aid cast it iunich. e'lie
pedestal bears on one side the sua ple inscniption
" Daniel Webster," and on the reverse side the
naine of the gentleman whoi as expended $30,000
in providing this tribute te his menory'.

Tans Drnvn P:Tuass.-The , injury, · to tfic
country by the delay in announcing the. resuitof
the election cannot be over estinmated Trade ias
bea paralyzed for over tir-e aweeks,' and public
security siaken .co the base. No matter how it
ende ro, tie eli bas lau.idcae,- Le dangeroîra

'Pepublican Intentions are, vu helieve, as me go Loe
press, tirat Mr. Tilden's election canneo beroer-
conne b>' frasud -Boston Pilot.

*Cr.esnxess or PousîomEnr. ELEcruoxs.-T'he close-
mu-es cf tic alecteral veo tris yetar wili reall etirerI
'close vot(ng. In 1797. Lie electoral colleges ca
7'! votes fer John Adams, andi 68 fer Thonmas Jeflfer'
sou, whrile fa 1801 .Jeff'erson receivedi 73 votes 'ondt
Burr 73, se Shat tire flouse, as tire Constituoi
thren ezisted, bat te decide tIre result, thoeugh Burrt
bat! licou tht Vice-Preidential .candidate with.Jef-
ferson. Titre bas noS since thetn Lee.n as close a
count, but tire Hlouse, whiere'- several canairdates
wete votedi for, bas' hadt Le decide -tire conuesit, noe
eue havingsnamajority la 1824, virn AdamsTack-
son, CIla>' andi <rawford v ert. votedl fer by'thic
electors, anti tire fenfe diecided fonr.John Qnrincy

.Âdamsa . -

-- Cisaaro i-ra Sirtuas -.-Dscîrnora var Wsork-
a.uwc-'The Itepublicans la office are trylng-to olear
their'skirts befeo thetir booeks fall into tir- hante cf
Tlrjerncatlo inspectors. Tira lIast mare isa gens rl
dischrargooöf wocrkmen from tlirrU.S.' iravy> tird. '

Thrio repent is-.sprent that tis ix doneo ik-carie.d n
ocf' thit snaalàppropriatlonué mode b>' tire Deinrearrrtice
Hpy5e'GfDtp.retntatIPs :lstsesaion. Itfie nofth- J
ing fhort. Wbe..reaî.reason.is.thaat millo's ,

"eftb'aeopeuplà niehy aste too.rreéritly w~alcrc¶dlj
%t hetb R'épiliàaar lu prirste 'lrttrt ha - piblfi
crruption ~ Secretary' 'Rbbeson weòuld'ñtiS d

CÂ&ÂD);

Over onefifth. pf the tuteable property of Elora
village ei exemuptfrom taxrtion. Total, ompunt ot
asstsex$Pe ,29O -.exemptions; $61,000.

A constable went foran unlicenaed liquor seller
in Csoning N. S., the other day, and watered the
streeta with about 75 gallons of Irish whiskey, be-
sides a lçtof gin."

The Minierve assuacs the public that there is neoc
grenad uhatever for the rnor that an effort will b
rade tbis session ta have the indemity of members
of the Quebec f;egtslatur iïxércasdd te $800. It bold
that $600 per scession, as now allowed, le amply
suffictent.

The Markdale Epositorx reports that Mr. John
Buchanan, a quiet, respectable' firmer of Gleneleg,
became crazy througli attendance at reyival meet-
ings, and attempted te kill bis wife and son. Both
were badly cnt with a hutcher's nlcife.rBuchanan.
whose Intellect was rather weak before, has been
sent te Oweb Sound gaol,

Daniel Resunie, cf ilalden, sold to a nu froi
Paris the Nérth half sf lot No. 13, on thelake shore,
threo..niles below.Amherstbusg, eighty-two and a
acres, for $1200. r. B. Racey has soldl thé àbaffy
farm,'on the -tendon Rond, near Clintoncontaining
100 acres, teMUr. I. fleacock, iulIett, for $7,200.
Although this la a god figure, the farm is lthought
to be well worth it. The fat of Mr. W.R. Reed.
Elandford, 50 acres oas been sold for $3,710 or $74-
20 an acre. Mr. Jonathan Ramsay bas sold his farmt
of 100 acres, on the 2nd cou, of Burford, to .Ir. G.
F. Sibbick, for the round sum of $G,000, or at $50
per acre. lr. Joseph Jacgson, Paisley Block,
Guelph, bas sold his farm of '100 ocres te Lir.
Geo. EcGollough, from the country of Durham, for
$5,000.

The temperance people Of the County Of Pertl
live ha under consideratiou for saome time past
the advisabiility of subnitting the Dunkin Bill te
the rate payers of the county, but owing tr
the fact that the town of St. lfary's had
bien separated froin tibe county fer municipal pur-
poses, soma doubt existed us te 'whether a by-law
suibmitted by the Ceunty Courncil would b c legal
for St. Marys or whether a separate by-law woudi
have to be.submitted by tih St. Mary-s Council,
the opinions of the leaders in the temperauce
movements have been takeri, as well as thai of the
best legal authority in the Province; but tie
opinions differ. The secretary of the temperance
organization ao been instructed, thereforo, toe cfer
the matter to the Attorney-Ceneral. No official n-
swer has yet been receiveil, but it I thought tht the
surest way is to have a by.law submitted for St.
Mtlary's, tu bu voted on by the rate payers on the
sane days a the county by.lasw.

The tx exemption question came up at the
iast meeting of the l'ort Hope Counrcil, and
the disousieon was wholly l faveur of the abol-
itior of exemptions. Freio an estimate miade it
appears that the untaxed property in the town
would rearlily bring, if put in the market, fromen
lhrundred and seventy-five te two hundred thousanit

dollars. 'ihis, if taxed at its proper value, woild
place la the town exchequer a sum of from three
thousand to three thousand five hundred dollar
per annun. 'lhe following notice of'motion
stands till the next meeting of the Council:-
9 That in the opinion of this council tht time has
arrived whenr action sioutld bu taken for the tax-
ation of a large amouint of property now exempt,
That IL is unjuEt that se largo and Eo valIable
a property as that owned by the Toronto Uni-
versityshoull remain untaxed, waiting.for, rise
in price, while our people ar taxed to make im-
provemeonts which tend largely to enliauce the
value of said property; therefore bc if resolved.
tbat a ihumble petition bo presented te the Logis-
lÀtnre of Ontario at its next session, te pas such a
law os will enablo Ibis Council to tax church and
other ùroperty now exemptU

A terrible event occurred at Oxford on the even-
ing of the lth November, the circumstances-at-
tendent upon whicht are shrouded la the deepest
mystery. Ar man named Martin Quinlan, who las
been employed during the summer as a rnason's
labourei. came to his death in a manner ac ain.
gular and ahocking, thrat it fuily jutifies the amount
of excitemont caused--here by the occurrence. It
appears that th:c deceased, who vas addicted to
the use of intoxicatiig ilquoi-, Lad on the'evening
in question entered 'the stables of r. James Cmw-
ford, of the Wroxetcr Rouse, and was next dis-
covered about two houre afterwards In an uncou-
sclors and dying state. The wretched man vas
lying In the middle of the stable in a pool of
blood, which lad issued from a large wound in
the liac of his head, is clothing in flameo, anid
his body and limbs burned to a criep. He was at
once removed juto the iotel, medical aId surm-
rnuiel, and everything dont that was possible to
relieve his sitcrlng, but after lingering a'ishort
rirait, lu intense agea', lho dîed vithout mttorlngw
a word us tire cause or manner cf the awfui
catastrophe. It may seem stranrge, espeealli>ien
it is considered that the man rs not incapably
drunl, taint e mode no outcry, or endeavoured to
assist himsel! in' Rny way, but allowed .himsclf in
atter unconscioesness t hura te death, but noth,-
ing can account for .iL but the fact .that. intense
stupefaction iwas caused by the w'otind ' Inbis
he-ad. -'low'lie came by such a woudd; or the
maurr in which the flames are etaited' whch
wer the immediate-cause of bis death, are mattçrs
regnrding which there are no ascertained fati, nd
unlese seme new evidenée turns up, theko a-

tris lu t absence cf ai stc '(até;n.

but thie pareticonjetue. Thant n bcyt. planei
hie theory', howvever le that ireo had ase'ndd eh à

loft sud la>' tien to sleep with a lighted pi lub'
ocet.-Tic by samine nîrs 'or aLter, .becominr

owiertuirnid, rintdcmmunicating.thte"embae te kis
'lothingset Iuite firaàd tire jNif'thongh"not

ebufficienrt te 'coise hlrm frein-hie' sleep,'ièdédlbl
te roIl over sud over, uîntil ho- fell thirougi:theshcle
directly' below which he vas founad. Being tnder.
edi completely' senseloes b>' the gaush in hiq laeûdte
ceivedi b>' the f<aIl; ire' did notiik'en,6uiè9nèn
tirere, ali'untconsets' thot 'h'é was"b'eifbtrned
alive. Tht chie! objectlonsiurgoda agslinstlthis are
the imnprobability faman .lying down.toqieep in
suchr daagerous.preximitytothe hele lathe, left,
eapeciarlly aeQurlilaanias vel a iutk ed"Niti Lire
lerna sud'-tiei ?'aet thiinark orinióréésfo' ln thre
ha>' was feint,- aich as vould;prôbably hbo lêft, hard
Ihe ben rollipgor struggling.înamopget' it. Seme
hinut nSfouI play, atd peInt as confirmnatory o! their
;äuïñiris'to the' iidùnstLñåed 'tht th& retdhéù
ffin. hadiuo'4parent Jwmud 'o'bfuliéebni"*aàie
iñd his'head, afdlttthogash ts ·· ucht "as :vo'ald
h4ayofbeen:cal1sed-by a aharp iwspdur,'andgo.t bry j

u ,1 1 f a l e t i g g r . I n 't h e a b s ea n g e O e v g' , f

-1pymgip.s isbeksstand .at,preosentbe To¥ale


